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THIS WEEK
Sunday October 23.
8 :JO A M

11 :00 AM

7:00 PM

1949

The Epi scopal Hour in the Guest House . Rev . J . H. Hurray of
,\us tin, Texas will be the speaker
Reli gious ~lorship ,:iervices • ;\udi torium Gymnasium. The Rev .
Hobert F. Harrington, President , Samuel Huston Collepe, "ustin,
Texas will be the speaker. Special music by the choir : 11 Swing Low
Sweet Chariot " with Demosthenes Dansby as soloist .
The Vespers Hour. Program by the Sophomore Class .

~ednes day October 26 , 1949
Y ti CA meeting.
Friday October 28 , 1949
7:00 PM
Cinema evening.

r

8WO,'.E. M

Be an active member.

Attend meetings regularly.

Auditorium Theatre . 11 Enchantr,1ent II starring
David Niven - Teresa fright - Evelyn Keyes
Short Sub j ects: Donald Duck ' s Dream - Crime Lab

PR.U.iUE VIEW VEa.sus TEXAS STATE UNIVE]3ITY .
rn HOUSTOn' TEX ,, s.

Saturday October 29 , 1949 .
7 :00 f M
Cinema evening again.

i.3&\T TEX S ST/I.TEL

BEAT TEX; S ST:i.TE l

THE G,\NE HILL BE PLAYED

;\uditorium fheatre . "Judge Steps Out" with
Ann Sothern - AleX2nder hnox - George Tobias
and Selected Short Subjects
SEAT TEXl~S ST.i.TE t

BEhT TEXl.S STATE!

WI N

THE p T A ·nsHES TO THAN¥.: STUDENTS ,\l:D ST/..FF }!EMBERS OF THE COLLEGE FOR MAIGNG
THEIR RECENT FOCD SluE 1\ COIL LETE SUCCES0 .

TO s.)m1SORS OF COLLEGI.' TE CLUBS .
Hr . Perkins, manager of t he Panther Inn, announces that edibles for parties may be
secured at cost . If your club is planning a ..,arty see Mr . Perkins about punch ,
cookies and sandwiches .
YOUR

~IE1~K

Elaine and Hi2.l ColemF!l.
Elaine and Hill Coleman are former Prairie View student s .. They are Texas people
which is neither a brag nor a complaint for over a period of a few years they have
a cr:-l ired a sort of universality that ,·Jill allow them to live successfully anywhere .
Despite the fact that t hey live, and have .:'or sometime , in Illinois ' great , dirty,
slum- infested city of Chicago, they have lost none of their inherent excellence of
personelity . They remain affable persons , and from the very tenor of their conversation ~'OU would know that they were enjoying life. Contribut ing to the air of
well- being which enveloped three casual visitors to their llestside apartment one
evening last ,\ugust were 1) a handsome baby boy, artd 2) the redolence of the soup
Elaine had pre_;)ared for her visitors . ( Some wag mir.ht question the apr>ropriateness
of soup in a Westside Chicago apartment , and lest t his be true , a word about this
soup is necessary. )
: 1c:;:::.ne created on this particular evening a soup of such savouriness that the gods
on 1 t . Olympus must have gnashed their t ·e at h in anguish at their inability to par. 1'.~e of this food that was fit only for irrrrnortals of their stature . It was a
ve~~table soup with none of ~he qualities of Mr . Car1pbell 1 s canned variety . In it
~re carrots the hy.e of the gold in our Purple&. Gold , celery, bay leaves, peppers ,
.,omP.toes, potatoes, little peas, onions , and whatever else wonen who lmou how to
cook put into soup. In each bowl there were generous pieces of beef that must have
come from prize animals. It was good, but ~ood .
·s Homecoming apl)roaches one remembers Prairie View people all over the United
States . From the kno .. ted , hu ,·ricane- b, ttered t r eeland on Florida ' s coast to the
great bay erea of California I s San Francisco Prairie View people abide . J,nd strange
though it may seem to e.n outsider there betits ,.-.d.thin th<' breast of en ch former ·
student who took something away from here that has helped him a chieve a heart that
is essentially Purple ~ Gold . Elaine and '-Jill Colemrn are no exception to this rule.
~nd whether it be over a bowl of soup, created by Elaine ' s lovely hands , or a fine
ol d champagne from a good vintage year Prairie View people always find somet hing
goo'd to remember e..bout their 11 home" on the wind-swept prairie .

